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Surah al Baqarah: End of Tafseer (2:187) 
 

 

ه  َاس ٌ۬   ه ِب  ۡ ُن َات َا ه   ۡ ُن ه ِك َاس ٌ۬   ه ِب ُن َّك ۡ ه ه ۚه  ُن سٓٮ ب اٰىه تبسا ه إِب فاثن ه ٱِرك ۡب س يا ه ٱِصِّ لاةا ه ِاي   ۡ ه ِاڪن َنحبلك

ۡ ه ه ۖه  ُن ت َا ُاسه  َا َا ه   ۡ ُن لاي  َا ه  َا س ُا ه فا  ۡ ڪن ه َاتُنسا ستنَ َّا ُا  ۡ ُا ه   ۡ ُن ت ُن ه   ۡ نه َاتكڪن ه ٱَّلك ۡا لب َا ِكهن َّكه ه ۗه 

ه  يك َّا َا ُا ٰىه يا ُك ْ ه حا َنَ را  ۡ ٱ َا ْ ه  لَن ُن َا ۡ ه ه ۚه  ُن نه ِا ه ٱَّلك َا ُا سه ڪا ْ ه ه ما َ غن ُا  َ ٱ َا ه  ُن َّك َ رن ۡب ـٰ َا ه  ـٰ َّا ـ ا
 ِ ٱ فا

اىه  ه إِب ۡا س يا ْ ه ٱِصِّ َ ُبمو ه َا ۡك ُن ربه ه ۖه  ُاج   ِ ه ٱ ه مب َّا دب َا اس  ه ٱۡل  طب ي  ۡا  ِ ه ٱ ه مب َّا ياضن  َ ا ه ٱۡل  طن ي  ۡا  ِ ۡنه ٱ ُن ِا

ه  به فاَلا ه ٱَّلك َدن دن ه حن كا ُبه ل  دبه ه ۗه  جب ـٰ سا ما  ِ ه فبىه ٱ َُن َّا ُب ـٰ َا ه   ۡ ُن َات َا ه  ُن َّك َ رن ۡب ـٰ َا ُن ه  َا َا لبه ه ۚه  ٱِكي 

ه )٧٨١( َُن َّا ُك ه يا  ۡ لكهن َا ه ِا ِب ه ِبلتكس ٌ۬ب ُب ـٰ ْيا َا نه  ه ٱَّلك يِّ َّن َا ه ين لِبكا َا ُا سه ۗه  ُا َنَ را  ُ ُا  

It is made lawful for you to have sexual relations with your wives on the night of As-Saum 

(the fasts). They are Lîbas [i.e. body cover, or screen, or Sakan, (i.e. you enjoy the pleasure 

of living with them - as in Verse 7:189) Tafsir At-Tabarî], for you and you are the same for 

them. Allâh knows that you used to deceive yourselves, so He turned to you (accepted your 

repentance) and forgave you. So now have sexual relations with them and seek that which 

Allâh has ordained for you (offspring), and eat and drink until the white thread (light) of 

dawn appears to you distinct from the black thread (darkness of night), then complete your 

Saum (fast) till the nightfall. And do not have sexual relations with them (your wives) while 

you are in I'tikâf (i.e. confining oneself in a mosque for prayers and invocations leaving the 

worldly activities) in the mosques. These are the limits (set) by Allâh, so approach them not. 

Thus does Allâh make clear His Ayât (proofs, evidences, lessons, signs, revelations, verses, 

laws, legal and illegal things Allahs set limits orders.) to mankind that they may become Al- 

Muttaqun. (187) 

Allah revealed the Quran as a Guidance, as a Cure for humans, as shifa* because as you read,  

it is as if you are reading yourself ( your weakness, challenges, your enemies, about our Rabb . ) 

So don’t detach from any Ayat of the Quran. Do NOT say “this Ayat is about fasting, Haj, etc 

& does not concern me”  – it all concerns us / me. Allah Want to Tell me something – very gently 

& in different ways through His Commands.   

How many   / Al Ahkam we have in Ayat 187 ? 

1. About As Siyyam,  

2. About Relationship , ( Al ‘ulaaqaat baina Al Zawjeen) 
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3. About Husband & Wife – Libas :   

(Ahkam al Akl  wa al sharb wa al jima’ fi Ramadhan) ie Hukm on Eating , Drinking & 

Intimate Husband-Wife Relation in Ramadhan  

4. About Ahkam Al I’tikaaf ,  

Ahkam in this part is about Fasting, about Relationship, about Eating & Drinking, about doing 

I’tikaf in Ramadhan .  

 

 

         

 

 

Then Allah Continued : 

َُن َّاه   ُك ه يا  ۡ لكهن َا ه ِا ِب ه ِبلتكس ٌ۬ب ُب ـٰ ْيا َا نه  ه ٱَّلك يِّ َّن َا ه ين لِبكا َا ُا سه ۗه  ُا َنَ را  ُ ُا ه  به فاَلا ه ٱَّلك َدن دن ه حن كا ُبل   

These are the limits (set) by Allâh, so approach them not. Thus does Allâh make clear His 

Ayât (proofs, evidences, lessons, signs, revelations, verses, laws, legal and illegal things 

Allahs set limits orders.) to mankind that they may become Al- Muttaqun. 
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‘Ahkam’ means Allah Have Rules – Do & Don’t Do. When is eating , drinking & relation 

allowed in Ramadhan & when is not allowed . And about  I’tikaf – when is it allowed & when 

not allowed  All are Ahkam .  

After mentioning all the Ahkam, Allah Said :  به ه ٱَّلك َدن دن ه حن كا ُبل   These are the limits (set) by ه 

Allâh.  

What is / Hudud Allah generally ?  

 Linguistically , Hudud Allah is :  

 

 

                                     

 

 ( Hudud jam’  Had)  / Hudud is plural for Had  ie barrier , or 

 /  “Haajz  al Man’  “ / boundary ie you are limited to within the boundary 

& cannot cross the barrier .  

 Hudud Allah / Boundaries of Allah consist of 2 Types : 

 

(1)                    (2) 

 

See picture below :  
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Obligatory 

 

 

 

                                                                                                                                                                                           

                                                                                                                    

/                   A  barrier forbidding one to enter haram 

Hudud tamna’ man kaana feeha min al  

khuruj  minha / a barrier forbidding one  

to leave the waajbat 

                                         
So do not leave the waajibat                                                            So don’t transgress                                                 

Both are called  Hudud. This Ayat talks only about 1 type of boundary. So we’ll see what type of 

hudud is in Ayat 187.  There is Hudud Allah in the Quran in various parts .  

 

Hudud Allah refers to 2 different types of boundary.  

Generally Hudud Allah is :  

1.  Al  Haram           ie do not even come close to the haram. The haram is the boundary 

ie forbidden boundary / .       / Al Man’ means ‘ the forbidden’. This 

HARAM is boundary because  / Hudud 
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tamna’ khaarijahaa min al dukhuuli feeha  / a barrier which forbade the one outside to 

enter inside  (the forbidden zone)  . Haram is “ forbidden “. See diagram below :  

The circle is boundary of Allah . This boundary is a barrier – anyone outside cannot go 

inside ( which is the haram)  , and  do not even go near to it . The person is outside the 

circle.  

This person is /Khaarj 

 

Hudud Allah in Ayat 187 is the ‘HARAM” which Allah forbade people from doing – 

referring to eating, drinking, husband-wife intimate relation & I’tikaf in Ramadhan .  

HARAM IS HUDUD ALLAH so do NOT  even THINK of crossing the boundary. Haram 

is Had Allah , Allah Draw the line so do not go even near it. Going to the Quran makes 

one automatically avoiding making the sins.  

 

Example : Backbiting is Hudud Allah . So you will even stay away from anyone who will 

make you backbite. 

سه هۗ  ُا َنَ را  ُ ُا ه  ه فاَلا ب ه ٱَّلك َدن دن ه حن كا ُبل   These are the limits (set) by Allâh, so approach 

them not. ( meaning : don’t even come CLOSE to it)  

 

 Allah did not say “Don’t do the Haram” . Instead Allah  says “don’t come close to it “ . 

If you come close to it, FOR SURE you will do it. That is why we cannot even come near 

HARAM which are the means to do the haram proper . example : Allah said . “ Don’t 

come CLOSE to zina” meaning by looking, talking , sitting in private with opposite 

gender or do not even go to mixed gender gathering because this is the means to adultery 

( which is haram) . These are the MEANS to Haram – these are the footsteps of  

shaitan. If one get close to the means to haram , you may fail in abstaining from actually 

falling into the haram . DO NOT EVEN COME CLOSE TO HARAM. 

 

2. Another Hudud Allah  is   Al Waajibaat      . This is obligations like solat, zakat, etc 

which Allah make obligatory upon us to do. One does not go outside but stay within the 

border because the waajib must be done .  
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The person is  INSIDE the zone doing the waajibat / 

obligations. This is the Hudud that forbid one to be out of it.Ths is the faasiqeen = they 

are out because they do the opposite of the obligations .   

 

 

Both Hudud are  “forbidden “ :  

Al Waajibat is the Hudud Allah that forbid us from leaving it 

Haram is Hudud Allah that forbid to even come near doing it. 

 

 

Hudud tamna’ man kaana 

feeha min al khuruj minha – This gives us a  dimension of haram & halal.  

 

سه هۗ  ُا َنَ را  ُ ُا ه  ه فاَلا ب ه ٱَّلك َدن دن ه حن كا ُبل   These are the limits (set) by Allâh, so approach 

them not. ( meaning : don’t even come CLOSE to it)   

 

س ُا َنَ را  ُ ُا ه   means ‘do not transgress’ . It also means do not do bid’ah . Don’t  do what     فاَلا

our Rasulullah salallahu ‘alaihi wa salam did not do.  Don’t go outside the boundary of al 

waajibat .  

 

WE need to live within the boundaries ie don’t come near haram & do not leave the waajibat. 

This gives us happiness, security , safety , etc. Tell people that Allah is the One who set these 

boundaries . This will make it easy for people to accept.  

 

So the Ayat that says:  
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سه هۗ   ُا َنَ را  ُ ُا ه  ه فاَلا ب ه ٱَّلك َدن دن ه حن كا ُبل   These are the limits (set) by Allâh, so approach 

them not. ( meaning : don’t even come CLOSE to it)   

 

is  talking about the  Hudud Allah which is the Haram . Allah Forbid us to even COME CLOSE 

to the HARAM . The 40 Hadith has a hadith saying “ The haram is very clear . The halal is very 

clear. But the doubtful is a gray area  which may cause the person to fall into haram “.  

 

 

The last part of Ayat 187 :  

 

َُن َّاه  ُك ه يا  ۡ لكهن َا ِب ه ِبلتكس ٌ۬به ه ِا ُب ـٰ ْيا َا نه  ه ٱَّلك يِّ َّن َا ه ين لِبكا َا ُا  

Thus does Allâh make clear His Ayât (proofs, evidences, lessons, signs, revelations, verses, laws, 

legal and illegal things Allah set limits orders.) to mankind that they may become Al- Muttaqun. 

(187) 

 

After Telling all the Ahkam, Allah said  به ه ٱَّلك َدن دن ه حن كا ُبل   ( these are Hudud Allah ) ie not 

manmade . So let us submit to Allah . We need to be within the boundary because it is good for 

you to be within the boundary.  

 

 

لِبكاه  َا ُا   meaning ‘ like this’ . Meaning ‘this’ is the reason to all that we were told earlier in the 

Ayat. “Ma sabaqa min al ahkam ” / “all (the rules )that precedes the Ahkam “meaning all that 

is before it ( about food & drinks & relation, I’tikaf) .  

 

Allah told us not to come near all these detailed rules , but don’t feel it is unclear because Allah 

is the One who made them ( not humans) (referring to  ِب ه ِبلتكس ٌ۬به ُب ـٰ ْيا َا نه  ه ٱَّلك يِّ َّن َا ه ين لِبكا َا ُا  ) 
All these Rules are very clear ; thus the Hadith : “The harm is clear , The halal is clear” . So 

never feel excused from doing the rules because Allah Clarified His Rules. Action of Allah here 

is :   
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نه  يِّ َّنه  ٱَّلك َا  Allah use His Name “ Allah” which includes ALL His Names . This is the Name  .ين

filled with Majesty which me must attach to  . The shahadah is “ La ilaha illah Allah “ .  

 

Allah said  ِب ه ِبلتكس ٌ۬به ُب ـٰ ْيا َا ه  ن ه ٱَّلك يِّ َّن َا ه ين لِبكا َا ُا  “ Thus does Allâh make clear His Ayât to 

mankind”  . The Action of Allah here is  يِّ َّنه ه َا  ie Allah “make clear” . This increase our faith   ين

because Allah does not let us remain blind in life – instead He clarify all His Ahkam . He Bring 

the information to you. If unclear, ask Allah to Guide you. Renew your niat. Be thruthful.  Allah 

said that He “ made the Quran easy & clear “ , so if we find it unclear ,then  it is OUR fault. Go 

back & account yourself. Allah said that He made the Ayat CLEAR – so if I find otherwise, I 

must renew my intention. If I find the Quran unclear , whereas Allah said otherwise ( that He 

had Clarified His Ayats ) , then I MUST take it as “ clear” and ask Allah to clarify it for me. This 

IS Truthfulness . We are the one who close the door on ourselves. Do not believe your feelings 

because they are based on desires. Ask Allah with faith & He will Bring it to you. If you doubt, 

you will have problems.  

 

 
 

And Allah MADE IT CLEAR . All the RULES are bayaan – clear . Allah clarified in detail – no 

suspicion, no mystery. Allah will make it clear to you who read with Truthfulness, If one reads 

while thinking bad and while having doubts, it will be closed on him .  

 

ِب ه ِبلتكس ٌ۬به  ُب ـٰ ْيا َا نه ه  ه ٱَّلك يِّ َّن َا ه ين لِبكا َا ُا  “ Thus does Allâh make clear His Ayât to mankind”   

 

نه  ه ٱَّلك يِّ َّن َا   .“ Allah  Clarify“  ين
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                                                      What did Allah Clarify ?   

 
 

What  did Allah Clarify ? He Clarified  ِب ُب ـٰ ْيا َا  . The Rules . This shows that His AHKAM is 

CLEAR .  

 

The relation between Rules & Ayat .  

 

What is Ayat ? ‘Ayat’ are Signs  which show about Allah . By looking at the Rules , you know 

the writer – whether the writer is strict ,or  perfect , etc .  نه ه ه ٱَّلك يِّ َّن َا  The rules of Allah is an :  ين

indication about Allah. All the  Rules in Islam shows how Wise, Knowledgable, Al Wadud (full of 

love) ,  The All Mighty, The All Merciful is Allah, how Perfect is Allah because ALL Allah’s 

Rules are Perfect , but you must submit . Allah make it clear as Ayat / Signs to Know Allah.  

 

Allah Make it clear so that these Rules are Signs for you to know Allah. Don’t detach the 

religion from your life. What you study in religion must not be detached from Allah. Example :  

The  study of  fiqh  is all rules . So do not separate it from Allah. When you see the rules of Fiqh, 

you will see Allah’s Mercy & Love. You cannot detach any knowledge of the religion with 

aqeedah –Attach all that you learn from Hadith or Seerah to Allah.  eg The story in Surat ul Fil  

: Most people know the story but Allah Say : 

 

َبه  ه  َوكا ه را لا َا ه فا فا ي  ُا ه  را ُا ه   ۡ ا ه )َِا ُبيلب  ِ ه ٱ َب ـٰ حا (٧أاص   
Have you (O Muhammad (SAW)) not seen how your Lord dealt with the Owners of the Elephant? [The 

elephant army which came from Yemen under the command of Abrahah Al-Ashram intending to destroy 

the Ka'bah at Makkah]. (1) 
 

How Allah Al Rabb dealt with them ( who were attacking the Kaaba) – this is nurturing us . 

Example :  From the Story of Yusuf – Through this Surah , we want to know Allah and to know 

yourself . How you react & what Allah did for you. When you learn anything , refer back to 

Allah.  
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ِب ه ِبلتكس ٌ۬به  ُب ـٰ ْيا َا نه ه  ه ٱَّلك يِّ َّن َا ه ين لِبكا َا ُا  “ Thus does Allâh make clear His Ayât to mankind”   

 

So how many types of Ayat do we have ? 

 

                 

                        Ayat Shar‘eeyah                      Ayat Kawniyyah 

  
    Al Makhluuqaat                                              

 
 

Show you about Allah – Ayat are Signs to know Allah .  

UNIVERSAL SIGNS ,  

We have UNIVERSAL SIGNS eg the Creation, sun, moon, people’s reactions , angry person . 

Allah Said that He is the One to make a person cry or laugh  so even crying or laughing is 

also a Sign of Allah .  All    / Al Makhluqaat / The Creation which includes the 

creations, the living & non living , all reactions are all makhluqaat . eg children stages of 

development are all signs of Allah & will increase your faith. 
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   / Al Makhluqaat are : 

 / Dzuwaatuhaa = sun , moon , people  

   / Sifaatuha = The description of it / characteristic = tall , long  

   / Ahwaaluha = The condition = sad , angry  

All of the above are SIGNS . What is around you increase you in faith . All of the above are to 

increase your faith . To see these , you open the Quran & you see “ min Ayaatihi /  ِب ُب ـٰ ْيا َا ” all 

over ie you will find the sifat & ahwal .  

THE RULES & LEGISLATIONS,  /  Shar’eeyah are : are all that Allah inspired 

on the Messengers & Prophets ( Wahi)  eg is Ayat 2 / 187 

/ Kul  ma anzalahu Allah ‘ala al rasul bil wahi 

It’s not that the Messengers bring their own legislations . Allah Set the Rule through the wahi . 

These Rules show us who Allah is . eg about fast , forgiveness, about His Wisdom, About HIS 

Perfection. These perfect rules are for both Jinn & Ins. If they suit the Jinn, the Rules would suit 

humans perfectly. Noone can claim mentality as an excuse . All have Muslim mentality. This 

ahkam is universal – not for Arab only. Fasting is for all Jinn & Human – fasting is not people 

with short daylight only.  

These 2 types of Ayat tell about Allah .  They are all Ayat telling about Allah .  

The Ayat is made clear  for ALL MANKIND : 

ِب ه ِبلتكس ٌ۬به  ُب ـٰ ْيا َا نه ه  ه ٱَّلك يِّ َّن َا ه ين لِبكا َا ُا  “ Thus does Allâh make clear His Ayât to mankind”   

This Ayat is for ALL MANKIND , not believer only. Allah make it clear for  all the people . Allah 

make it clear to all mankind . Allah will clarify the Ayat  for people to know Allah , Once they 

know the rules of Allah, it will tell him who is Allah ie  to know Alah . Hence he will have taqwa . 

Hence he will do obligations & abstaining from sins from  the Nur min Allah . They will account 

themselves before they utter a  word . Why people just blurt out words ? Muttaqeen do not do 

this . To be muttaqeen , we must know Allah . Allah said you have so much Signs around you 

(Ayatillah ) so that you will know Allah. Ayatillah are the legislations which Allah made clear 

for the people to know Allah  When they know Allah , they are  tattaquun  Allah want 

these for ALL PEOPLE .  
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ِب ه ِبلتكس ٌ۬به  ُب ـٰ ْيا َا نه ه  يِّ َّنه ه ٱَّلك َا ه ين لِبكا َا ُا  “ Thus does Allâh make clear His Ayât to mankind”   

Allah made His Ayat (his Ahkam)  clear for people to  / la’allahum yattaquun / 

to attain taqwa .  

 

                                   

 / What is the Reason ?  Allah Clarify the Ayat for the people . Reason is  “ 

la‘allahum  yattaqyyn” .  

From all these stories in Ayah 187 , Allah want Taqwa from us. To get Taqwa, Allah will make 

clear the Ayat to attain Taqwa ( not possible to attain taqwa without clarification of the Ayats.) 

Key to taqwa is knowledge – clear ones. Eg you need knowledge before attaining taqwa. 

Otherwise you will be random.  If you go to a strange room , you will have no knowledge of  

what is inside it. Entering a dark room without knowledge , will result in you  falling, or banging 

the head,. Muslims : We need to know especially with so much fitnah around us. Before entering 

the dark room, you need to know ( ie have knowledge) of where things are , so that I do not hit 

anything . In this darkness , we need Knowledge to give us light to make it clear for you and to 

people around you. Taqwa is ALL action of the heart . Do not react without thinking - With 
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knowledge& taqwa , I have less harm because I know. Worship Allah with seerah , with light = 

end of Ayat 187 .  


